The gill calcium transport cycle in rainbow trout is correlated with plasma levels of bioactive, not immunoreactive, stanniocalcin.
Stanniocalcin (STC) is an inhibitor of gill Ca2+ transport that is produced by the corpuscles of Stannius, endocrine glands in bony fish. In young rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), there are cyclical changes in the rate of gill Ca2+ transport, with alternating phases of accelerated and reduced uptake every 14 days. Previous studies by our laboratory have established that the responsiveness of young trout to the inhibitory effects of exogenous STC is dependent on this cycle. Trout are highly responsive to STC at peaks of Ca2+ uptake and unresponsive at nadirs, which has led us to suggest that the gill Ca2+ transport cycle may be regulated by a reciprocal cycle in the levels of plasma STC. In this report, we have further characterized the gill Ca2+ transport cycle in salmonids and investigated the role of STC in its regulation. Our results showed that the cycle is synchronous and is likely a characteristic feature in all salmonids but that it varies in amplitude between species. Surprisingly, we observed no correlation between circulating levels of radioimmunoassayable STC and the rate of gill Ca2+ transport in trout. To address this apparent contradiction, trout fry were passively immunized with STC antiserum to determine if there were variable amounts of bioactive STC in the circulation, at times when trout were either more or less sensitive to exogenous STC. We observed that during the times when trout were responsive to STC treatment (i.e., cycle peaks), passive immunization had no effect on the rate of gill Ca2+ transport in fish from the same population, indicating that there were low levels of bioactive STC in the circulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)